Marseilles Rec Board

City Hall 6 pm (6/16/2022)

Rec Members
Brian
Bryan
Heather
Jessica
Ed (mobile)
Guests:
Melissa Small
Travis
Sonya
Dave (Ottawa Rec)
Jim

Agenda
1. Call the Meeting to Order
2. Pledge
3. Budget Report
a. No report - next meeting to go over
4. Guests
a. Melissa provided a high-level update on the pool. Talked about a shorter
work day for July 4th since many of the kids will be celebrating the 4th
of July with their familes. Pizza for the guards that do work that day. of
going down the slide too fast. 12 parties booked so far and one party is
requested in August but high schoolers go back to school 8/9. We need
to finalize the last day of the pool season so we can tell this party to
request yes or no. Melissa suggests the first week of August we close.
5. New Business
a. 2022 summer events
■ Theater Camp Performance on August 12 will be a family day inflatable/magic show - Heather motioned and Jessica seconded
the motion. All in favor.
6. Old (and ongoing) Business
a. Pool Update

Concluded to have a Father's Day Free Swim (custom hours for
this holiday) July 7th free swim day for Fun days
■ Oone injury so far and Melissa is awaiting an update from the ER
- case.
■ Melissa received requests of staying open later in extreme heat
and she will do the best she can keeping the staff's health front
of mind. No guarantees, but when they can they will.
Ottawa Collaboration
■ Ottawa Collaboration with Pool - they average 14-15 kids on the
bus rides to the pool on Mondays. Day Camps brought to you by
Ottawa Rec: We worked on an updated flyer that covers a
detailed FAQ. We are going to market harder via social and
printed flyers.
■ Changing the location to Broadway park since that park is more
active with kids. Feedback that people have attempted to come
but are confused when they see no one else there - it doesn't
visually look like anything is going on so people ditch it.
Theater Camp
■ Change of date to give the kids more time to practice and
location for rehearsals will be now at the new community cener.
Basketball Courts
■ tables
Playground Equipment
■ Requested an update to where we are with things for 10th street
park
■

b.

c.

d.
e.

7. Other
8. Open Discussion
9. Adjourn

